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!n the Ystte= ot the ~~~li~tion ot the 
CITY OF SA..'"\G:E:R, a ::rwUe11'al corpo:::ation 
ot the 6th elass, to obtain a r1~t-or
Toay tor ~ street across the Soutnern 
Pacific Re11way~s ri~t-ot-way in the 
City or Sange::: at et~ Street. 

Samuel :E'. Eoll1ns, City Atto::.-ney, tor ..il':c>licant. 

~. w. Eo~os) ~or Southern ?acit1c Cocpeny, P=otestant. 

BY T3E COr!i:.:rSS!O~r -

o ? o 

The City of Sa:lger, a m.u.nic11'e.l cOr)?oro:t:10n, has :pet1 tio:IC:c. 

the Re.!.lroa.d Co::nui s::io!l tor $:1 order g::cn tine autho:::1 ty :tor the 

the SOuthern ?ac1t1c Company at 6th Street 1: the City ot S~ser. 
~ public hOa:inS o~ this ~p~lieation wes conduete~b7 

is now ready for decision. 

CO::'l'e:lY erte!lds thro;;.gb. the CitY' or S:l:lger in a. eene:::o1. northerly 

and southerly direction and at the pOint or proposed croszing 

the riGht o~ vre.y occul'1ez tee entire tier 0'£ blocks between "Lft', 

portion or the City of £c:lgc!" =e. the :!?r1nc1pal business dis 

. tr1.ct lie.'" to the west oZ the =~lroo.e. t=o.et"..z, tho buz1noss 

section being ~1nc1pally clo:g 7th Street, ~ed1ate17 west 

or the ::aU::oad.. 

~ae p=esc~t traveled rou~e out o~ the City ot senger 

to ~b.e \'7est is. by ws:y or 7t~ Street. To the cast ot the C1-=y 
'b.Y· 

~here is but o~e' outlet, that bc~/~ey or e County Road 

connecting with 8th Street 0:0.0. leed.ing to the agr1culturel. 

district east 0::: the c1 ty ~d. to Xi:lg::: Ca=.yon a.nd. Cenercl Grant 



No.tionc.l Park. Eighth Street is open una. :!,javed. fro:. the 

easterly' city limits to the ecstc=ly r1~t ot ~o.y li~e ot the· 

railroad ct ~~ Street and it is also open to tro.vel .we3t or the 

railrocd's right or wo.y to the westerly end o~ the street. The 

7th Street ~d ~t 9th St=eet ~OO ~ect north and south, respectively. 

It is therefore ~ecessary tor travel enter~G the cit7 trc.Q the 

east alo~G 6th Street to 'etou: one block to the north or to the 

south in order to effect 0. cross1~g ot the r~1lroad traoks, the 

usucl. route 'be be by my ot "1..." Stzoeet, wb.~cil is l'o,ved between 

7th and 9th Streets. 

?~e city deSires to open 8th across the tracks. Tho chiet 

is that 1t would l'cr.:it tb.ecity to a~opt a truckine ord1~ee . 

ro~uirinG all heavy trucking passing through the city to usc the 

8th Street rou.te instead 0'1: :!long· 7th St:-cct tc.:-ouSh the 'bus!.ness 

dist:-1ct. It is alzo cla1::ned tho.t this crossine.\':'ould shorten 

the distance tor travel to and tro: districts to the east ot the 

city e.:ld woi.lld =educe the !l'UIlloo= 0-:: tur:::.s =e~uireG. 1nreacb.1ne 
the packi~e houses at Sanger, :ost ot which ~e located on r~1lroed 

pro~crty alone t~e easterly side or m~~ St=eet. T'b.e ol'Cning 

or the 8th Street crossing would ~zo st1mulate business alone 

8th Streot, according to $o:e testtmony in the rocord. 

Southern ?~ci!ic Comp~yma1nta1ns.~1x tracks at the point 

or crossing end on the westerly side or th1::; !,!"'oporty racine; '"'~ 

Streot the comp~y owns two packing houses whic~, lie within tne 

l~its or the ~ro?osed extension o! 8th Street. and it the street 

is co~stI"'.::.cted through the "Oloc..~ these !,ack1ng houses 'Would. :.ave 

to be moved or at le~t pa:tially removed. The nor~ main line 

move:t:.eo.ts at this l'oi:a.t ~e relatively tew,there beine cut one 

passenger tre.in a=.d one t'rcigb. t tre.i:l. i:l each diroct 1o!l d.o:t 1y. 

extends trom. Lugust to Xovem'ber, there is considerable sntc~ng, 
,;~ ...,. 



in the Sa=ger yo~d) the n~bcr or :ovements d~ly at 8t: Streot 

varying trom thirty to fifty, with o.n avc::o.se d~ily Illovcmant o'! 

forty tour durl~S the hc~vy:onths. 

Southern ?acit1c Coml':lIlY ?rote:::tee. the g::.-entlng or this 

application. The opening. 0: 8th Street wO",ll.d :.a tcr1o.l1y s!lorteil 

the length or its storage tracks ~~ S~ger; require th~t c~e be 

lett in shorter cuts; dol$Y the spottinz an~ pulling o~ e~~ fro: 

the var10~$ ,ac~ng sheds; and do aw~y with one or its te~ tracks. 

In ad~itio~1 it would be nocesso:yfor the~ to tind other loc~tions 

tor the two industries occu~ying the ~ack1:g ho~ses waleh would 

rCQ.u1re to be re:c.o"red. 

From. testimony prod~ced at the 'te~ne, it ~~pears that the 

propose' crossing wo~d cost oetween $4000.00 to $7500.00~ dependlng 

O~ the width and type or const=uct10n used. !n 3.d.dition tothl.s 

there would be the cost ot ~7~S 8th Street o~tside or the truck 

:l:'eo.s between "L" a:l.d ~"" Streets a:.d the cost 01: t~e eascnl.ent 
. ., 

across Southern Pacific Com~any ~=operty. Neither or these costs 

a~~ear in the ::-eeor~. -... 

th~ uzuel public co~ve~e~ce and necessity should be ~de bcfo::-e 

1 t wOllld. autllo::-ize c. crOSSing at s=ad.e th...""Oueh the '!llic.d.le 01: Co 

as t~e ~0$s1b11ity ot vehicles colliding w1t~ the sidos o~ cars 

at night, the tre~uent b~ck-~p move~e~ts and switching of detached 

obstruct the v1e~ of train mov~cnts on adjacent tracks. Crossings 
de:-

in yar~s otten =c~~iro special protoction nhich;in or/.to be etteet-

iva, is someti=lec u::.duly e~c:l.sive. 

into=tcre materially 71th their op~at1ons. unlos~ the public 

is scrio~s17 i~co~venionced nnd required to ~ke long detours to 
. .' .... 

adjacent crossi~gs, ~ew crossings ~hou1d not be o,ened in rail=oaa 

3. 



In the p~ose~t ease there is en open public c~oss1ne 400 ~ect 

on oither cido or tho proposed cross1~e ~d the~~1~ ~ddit1on~ 

d1sto.nce a voilicle 1:; rcC!.u1red to travel is 800 '!"eet e.nd. that Zor t::. 

very limited n~ber or vehicles. 'Seventh S't:-ee"t being the main 

bus1~ess street or Sa~¢r it is reasonable to ~rc~e that most 

of the travel 1!l a.:ld. out ot the town ;"as oCC~S10ll to p:lsz:ovo= 

tb,1:; st:-eet and Ce.:l use tho 7th St:-oet cross1::.g ;vithout i:lco::lvenie!lce. 

It ~so ~p?e~s that less then t1veperee~t or the fruit p~cked a~ 

1::. p~ck1:g ho~zc$ betwoon 7th ~~ 9th Streets, ent~rs the 

city by way of et~ Street, and that tor fruit destined to other 

pac~~ns house:; tho ~:oposed ero$sine ~o~~ :lot ~hortenthe distance. 

In gcncro.1 J it :o.y be zc.i ci the. t the 'open1ns ot 8th St:eet would 

0 "''''' ,.. ~11 ,..,., .. ...... 0 ...... ,.,. ~\lJ 

to c::-ozz the tre.ck 

ot: t '.l.""'n S necozso.ry 

~"ld thc:~ -:he' 

in the route 

onlw;' 
.1 s.o.v1:o.g wo1.lld. be 1:1 tho n~::foe= 
,-

i::. 'l!l Co out ot to"ml. i'!e l'la'7e the:etore 

::'oo.cb.ed the co::.cluz1o::. that the ':-01'o$eo. crossing ot 8th Street '-:;1th 

Southern ?ac1:ic tr~cks 1~ :ot justit1e~ ~d t~e ap~l~eatio~ will 

accordingly be ~cnied. 

O?!>ER 

A public hoa=~s having oeen held o~ the above ~titled ~ppli-

cation, the m~tter hcving oeen duly ~om1tte~, the Coemizs1o~ be1=g 

IT IS1';: .. ::\ZBY C?:)~ that this ::::'Pl'liCD.t!on be c.:ld. the ~Cl::le is 

:'c::."eby 0.0::.100.. 

1~3C. 


